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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

LORENZO OLIVER,

Plaintiff, Civil Action No.: 09-5336(JLL)

V.

OPINION

DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICESet aL,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

Currentlybeforethe Court is a motion to dismissPlaintiff LorenzoOliver’s

(“Plaintiff’ or “Oliver”) SecondAmendedComplaint(“SAC”) pursuantto FederalRuleof Civil

Procedurel2(b)(6) by DefendantSteveJohnson(“Defendant”or “Johnson”). (CM/ECF No.

55). Plaintiff filed an Oppositionon June21, 2013. (CMJECFNo. 59). Defendantdid not file a

Reply. The Courthasconsideredthe submissionsof thepartiesanddecidesthematterwithout

oral argumentpursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure78. For thereasonsdetailedbelow,

the Court grantsDefendantJohnson’smotionto dismiss.

I. BACKGROUND

The Courtwill not set forth theproceduralhistory and factualbackgroundin detail, as it

haspreviouslydoneso. On July 16, 2012,this Court dismissedPlaintiffs AmendedComplaint

for failure to statea claim. (CM/ECF Nos. 29-30). On August22, 2012,Plaintiff filed a Second
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AmendedComplaint(“SAC”) in which he allegedvariousviolationsof 42 U.S.C. § 1983 and29

U.S.C. § 794. (CM/ECF No. 31).

In additionto DefendantJohnson,the SecondAmendedComplaintalso leveledclaims

againstDefendantsClerkeBruno, GeorgeW. Hayman,andDr. Merril Main. Defendants

HaymanandMain filed motionsto dismissfor failure to statea claim. (CMIECF Nos. 32, 34).

The Courtdismissedthe SAC with prejudiceas to DefendantMain, andwithout prejudiceas to

DefendantHayman.’ (CM/ECF Nos. 38-39). For the samereasonsstatedin that Opinion, the

SAC wassubsequentlydismissedwith prejudiceas to DefendantBruno. (CMIECF No. 46).

DefendantJohnsonnow movesto dismissthe SAC aswell.

DefendantJohnsonis the formerAssistantSuperintendentof the SpecialTreatmentUnit

(“STU”), wherePlaintiff is civilly committedpursuantto theNew JerseySexuallyViolent

PredatorAct (“SVPA”), N.J.S.A.30:4-27.24et seq. Plaintiffs claimsstemfrom the denialof

his requestto createa “ResidentsLegalAssociation”(“RLA”), an organizationwhich would

allegedly“give residentsthe freedomto providelegal services,[and] social advocacyfor the

protectionof their [fjederal and [s]tate[c]onstitutionaland [s]tatutory[nights.” (SAC ¶ 1). As

discussedin greaterdetail in the Court’spreviousOpinion, Plaintiff submittedtheproposalto

DefendantDr. Natali Barone,DefendantClerkeBruno, andDefendantGeorgeW. Hayman.

Plaintiff alsoallegesthathe submittedtheproposalto DefendantJohnsonthroughan

individual identifiedas“Chief Buchanan”on June9, 2009. (SAC ¶ 10). Plaintiff allegesthat he

receivedno responsefrom DefendantJohnson.(SAC ¶ 12). As AssistantSuperintendentof the

STU, DefendantJohnsonwasallegedly“responsiblefor the custody,careanddaily runningof

‘The Court grantedPlaintiff thirty daysto amendthe complaintas to claimsdismissedagainst
DefendantHayman,aswell as anyotheradministratorsagainstwhom Plaintiff hadclaims.
(CM/ECF No. 39). Plaintiff did not do so.
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the institution. He wasalsoresponsibleof [sic] [STU’s] employees,policiesandprocedures.”

(SAC ¶ 5). Accordingly, Oliver assertsthatpursuantto N.J.A.C IOA:12-2, DefendantJohnson

hada duty to reviewhis requestto createa residentorganizationwithin a reasonableperiodof

time, andthat the lapseof this duty failed to protectplaintiffs rights. (SAC ¶ 11).

On July 21, 2009,Plaintiff allegedlyreceiveda responsefrom BettieNarris, “Director of

the Division of [O]perationfor the Departmentof Corrections,”denyingPlaintiffs requestdue

to the following: “the Departmentof PublicAdvocatehasbeendesignedto representSTU

residentsin legal matters,therefor [sic] no furtheractionis necessaryat this time.” (SAC ¶ 15).

The SAC assertsthe following causesof actionagainstDefendantJohnson:(1) violation

of Plaintiffs “right to Association,Freedomof Expression,Due Process[,]andto Assemble”

pursuantto the First andFourteenthAmendmentsto theUnited StatesConstitution(Count1); (2)

DefendantJohnson’s“fail[ing] to makeanypoliciesor takeany actionto protectPlaintiffs

[c]onstitutionalright to form, join or operatea residentsgroup,” in violation of theFirst and

FourteenthAmendments(CountIII); and(3) “knowingly discriminat[ingj againstthe plaintiff,

becauseof his classificationasa [sjexual[ly] [v]iolent [p]redator” in violation of the

RehabilitationAct, 29 U.S.C. § 794 for “restrictinghim” from creatingthe ResidentsLegal

Association(CountIV).

II. STANDARD OF REVIEW

FederalRuleof Civil Procedure8(a)(2) requiresthata complaintset forth “a shortand

plain statementof theclaim showingthat the pleaderis entitledto relief.” For a complaintto

survivedismissal,it “must containsufficient factualmatter,acceptedas true, to ‘statea claim to

relief that is plausibleon its face.”Ashcroftv. Jqbal,556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (citing Bell Atl.
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Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007)). Theplaintiff’s shortandplain statementof the

claim must“give thedefendantfair noticeof whatthe.. . claim is andthegroundsuponwhich it

rests.” Twombly, 550 U.S. at 545 (quotingConleyv. Gibson,355 U.S. 41, 47 (1957)).

In evaluatingthesufficiencyof a complaint,a courtmustacceptall well-pleadedfactual

allegationsas true anddraw all reasonableinferencesin favor of thenon-movingparty. See

Phillips v, Cnty. ofAllegheny,515 F.3d224, 233 (3d Cir. 2008). “Factualallegationsmustbe

enoughto raisea right to relief abovethe speculativelevel.” Twombly, 550 U.S. at 555. Further,

“[a] pleadingthatoffers ‘labels andconclusions’or ‘a formulaic recitationof the elementsof a

causeof actionwill not do. Nor doesa complaintsuffice if it tenders‘nakedassertion[s]’devoid

of ‘further factualenhancement.”Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678 (citing Twombly, 550 U.S.

at 555, 557). Accordingly, “conclusoryor ‘bare-bones’allegations”will not survivea 12(b)(6)

motion to dismiss. Fowler v. UPMC Shadyside,578 F.3d203, 210 (3d Cir. 2009) (citing

Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009)) (“[T]hreadbarerecitalsof the elementsof a causeof

action,supportedby mereconclusorystatements,do not suffice.”).

While the requirementsof the FederalRulesof Civil Procedureapplyto all parties,the

allegationsof apro seplaintiff, “howeverinartfully pleaded,”areheld to lessstringentstandards

thanthosepleadingspreparedby lawyers. Ericksonv. Pardus,551 U.S. 89, 94 (2007);Hainesv.

Kerner,404 U.S. 519, 520 (1972);Aiston v. Parker,363 F.3d229, 233-34 (3d Cir. 2004).

Courtsmustalsoapplytheapplicablelaw, irrespectiveof whetherthepro se litigant has

mentionedit by name. DhLhos v. Strasberg,321 F.3d 365, 369 (3d Cir. 2003) (citing Higgins v.

Beyer, 293 F.3d 683, 688 (3d Cir. 2002)).

While the Third Circuit hasadopteda liberal approachto the amendmentof pleadings,

leaveto amenda complaintshouldnot bepermittedif it would be futile. SeeGraysonv.
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Mayview StateHosp.,293 F.3d 103, 108 (3d Cir. 2002). “Futility meansthatthe complaint,as

amended,would fail to statea claim uponwhich relief couldbegranted.” Shanev. Fauver,213

F.3d 113, 115 (3d Cir. 2000) (citing In re Burlington CoatFactorySec. Litig., 114 F.3d 1410,

1434(3d Cir. 1997))(internalquotationsomitted).

III. LEGAL DISCUSSION

Plaintiff’s causesof actionprimarily two distinct typesof claims: 1) claimsbroughtunder

42 U.S.C. § 1983 regardingthe allegeddenialof the requestto form the RLA; and2) violation of

section504 of theRehabilitationAct, 29 U.S.C. § 794. The Courtwill discusseachin turn.

As an initial matter,however,in oppositionto the instantmotion,Plaintiff allegesfacts

not containedin the SAC. “[1]t is axiomaticthat the complaintmaynot be amendedby thebriefs

in oppositionto a motionto dismiss.” Corn. ofPa. ex rel. Zimmermanv. PepsiCo,Inc., 836 F.2d

173, 181 (3d Cir. 1988). Thus, the Courtwill limit its considerationto only thoseallegationsin

the SAC.

A. § 1983Claims

Plaintiff allegesthatDefendantviolatedhis constitutionalrightsby denyinghis requestto

form the RLA, andsueshim in his individual capacityunder42 U.S.C. § 1983. Section1983

provides,in relevantpart:

Everypersonwho, undercolor of anystatute,ordinance,regulation,custom,or
usage,of any Stateor Territory, subjects,or causesto be subjected,anycitizenof
the United Statesor otherpersonwithin thejurisdiction thereofto the deprivation
of any rights, privileges,or immunitiessecuredby theConstitutionandlaws, shall
be liable to theparty injured in anactionat law, suit in equity, or otherproper
proceedingfor redress.
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42 U.S.C. § 1983. Therefore,aspreviouslystatedby this Court, to statea claim for reliefunder

§ 1983,a plaintiff mustallegetwo elements:(1) a persondeprivedhim or causedhim to be

deprivedof a right, privilege, or immunity securedby theConstitutionor laws of theUnited

States;and(2) thedeprivationwascommittedby a personactingundercolor of statelaw. See

Westv. Atkins, 487 U.S. 42,48(1988);Piecknickv.Pennsylvania,36 F.3d 1250, 1255-56(3d

Cir. 1994).

“A[n individual government]defendantin a civil rights actionmusthavepersonal

involvementin the allegedwrongdoing;liability cannotbepredicatedsolelyon theoperationof

respondeatsuperior. Personalinvolvementcanbe shownthroughallegationsof personal

directionor of actualknowledgeandacquiescence.”Evanchov. Fisher,423 F.3d347, 353 (3d

Cir. 2005)(citing Rodev. Dellarczrete,845 F.2d 1195, 1207(3d Cir. 1988))(alteration

supplied). Plaintiff doesnot sufficiently allegeindividual involvementon the partof Defendant

Johnson.Accordingly, ascurrentlypled, the SAC fails to statea claim uponwhich reliefmaybe

grantedas to DefendantJohnsonaswell.

Plaintiffs ComplaintprovidesthatDefendantJohnsonhada duty to reviewPlaintiffs

requestto form the RLA. TheComplaintallegesthatDefendantJohnsonwasthe Assistant

Superintendentof the STU andthathe was“responsiblefor thecustody,careanddaily running

of the institution.. . [and] responsibleof [sic] STU’s employees,policiesandprocedures.”

(SAC ¶ 5). Further,it providesthat “[u]nder theDepartmentof CorrectionsAdministrative

Code,only the Commissioneror theAsst. Commissionercanapproveor disapprovea requestto

establisha group,(organization)underthe Departmentof Correctionsjurisdiction,N.J.A.C.

lOA:12-2.l.” (SACJ 14).
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As this Court explainedin its previousOpiniondismissingthe SAC asto Defendants

Main andHayman,theSupremeCourt hasheld that:

Governmentofficials may not beheld liable for theunconstitutionalconductof
their subordinatesundera theoryof respondeatsuperior. . . . [A] plaintiff must
pleadthat eachGovernment-officialdefendant,throughthe official’s own
individual actions,hasviolatedtheConstitution. . . . [P]urposeratherthan
knowledgeis requiredto impose[constitutional] liability on. . . an official
chargedwith violationsarisingfrom his or hersuperintendentresponsibilities.

Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 676. SeealsoPolk Cnty. v. Dodson,454 U.S. 312, 325 (1981) (“Section

1983 will not supporta claim basedon a respondeatsuperiortheoryof liability.”). Accordingly,

DefendantJohnsonargues,andthe Court agrees,that the Complaintdoesnot allegesufficient

individual involvementby DefendantJohnson.2

In oppositionto the instantmotion, Plaintiff statesthat“[d]uring a communitymeetingat

STU’s Annex at thebeginningof July 2009theplaintiff askedMr. Johnsonwashegoing to let

him form the [RLA]. Mr. Johnsontold theplaintiff thathegot theproposal,but did not reacha

decisionon whetherhewould permit the creationof theResidentsLegal Association.” (Pl.’s

Opp’n. 3-4). As discussedabove,however,Plaintiff maynot amendthe SAC throughhis

Opposition.

In anyevent,the Departmentof Correctionsultimatelydeniedtheproposalto createthe

RLA on July 21, 2009. Plaintiff allegedlyreceiveda responsefrom BettieNarris, “Director of

the Division of [O]perationfor theDepartmentof Corrections,”denyingPlaintiff’s requestdue

to the following: “the Departmentof PublicAdvocatehasbeendesignedto representSTU

residentsin legal matters,therefor [sic] no further actionis necessaryat this time.” (SAC ¶ 15).

Plaintiff dedicatesmuchof his Oppositionto arguingthat DefendantJohnsonshirkedhis duties

2 In addition, in its previousopinion, the Court explainedthat the SAC fails to sufficiently allege
a constitutionalviolationbasedon a failure to createpoliciesor takeactionto protectPlaintiff’s
right to createthe RLA. (CM/ECFNo. 38, 5-8).
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by failing to “sendplaintiff an answerto his proposal,evenafterplaintiff asked.” (Pl.’s Opp’n.

8-9). However,thereis no indicationthat anyof the individual defendants,includingDefendant

Johnson,wereobligatedto respondseparately.3

For thesereasons,Plaintiffs § 1983 claimsfail to establishsufficientpersonal

involvementby DefendantJohnson,or arebasedsolelyon an impermissibletheoryof

respondeatsuperiorliability. Accordingly, the Court dismissesOliver’s § 1983 claimswithout

prejudice,insofarashe canallegeconstitutionalviolationscommittedby DefendantJohnson.

B. RehabilitationAct

Plaintiff additionallyassertsthatDefendant’sactionsviolate Section504 of the

RehabilitationAct. The Courtpreviouslydismissedthis claim asto all otherDefendantsbecause

the SAC doesnot allegea disability within the meaningof the RehabilitationAct. As explained

in the Court’s previousOpinion, Section504 provides,in relevantpart, as follows:

No otherwisequalified individual with a disability in theUnited States,asdetined
in section705(20)of this title, shall, solelyby reasonof his or herdisability, be
excludedfrom theparticipationin, bedeniedthebenefitsof, or be subjectedto
discriminationunderanyprogramor activity receivingFederalfinancial assistance
or underanyprogramor activity conductedby any Executiveagency...

29 U.S.C. § 794(a).

As statedin the SAC, Plaintiff allegesthat Defendant“knowingly discriminatedagainst

the [Pjlaintiff, becauseof his classificationasa [s]exual [v]iolent [p]redator[] (a civil [sic]

committedperson).” (SAC ¶ 21). The Courtpreviouslyexplained,however,that the

RehabilitationAct categoricallyexemptscertaindisordersfrom thedefinition of disability,

The Court notes,for the sakeof completeness,that Plaintiff arguesin Oppositionthat therequestwasnot sent“as soonaspossible,”which hetakesto meanwithin tendays.
Accordingly,Oliver submitsthat the response,receivedfive weeksaftersubmissionof theproposal,violatedthe statute. However,Plaintiff pointsto no authorityin supportof thatposition.
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includingthat allegedin the SAC. (CM/ECF No. 38, 11-12); 29 U.S.C. § 705(20)(F)(i)(“For the

purposesof [29 U.S.C. § 794j.. . the term ‘individual with a disability’ doesnot includean

individual on thebasisof (i) transvestism,transsexualism,pedophilia,exhibitionism,voyeurism,

genderidentity disordersnot resultingfrom physicalimpairments,or othersexualbehavior

disorders.”);seeWishkin v. Potter,476 F.3d 180, 184 (3d Cir. 2007);seealso Yeskeyv. Pa.

Dep ‘t ofCorr., 118 F.3d 168, 170 (3d Cir. 1997). Therefore,insofarasPlaintiff is allegingthat

he wasdiscriminatedagainston thebasisof his classificationas a sexuallyviolent predator,he

doesnot havea viableRehabilitationAct claim.

As addressedin theCourt’s previousopinion,Plaintiff’s Oppositiononceagainrefersto

conditionsnot referencedin the SAC. As discussedabove,however,in consideringa motion to

dismisspursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure1 2(b)(6), a courtmayonly considerfacts

allegedin the complaint. Accordingly,Plaintiff’s RehabilitationAct Claim premiseduponhis

“classificationas a sexuallyviolent predator”is dismissedwith prejudice. The Courtdismisses

Oliver’s RehabilitationAct claim without prejudiceonly insofarashe canallegea disability

within the meaningof the Act.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,theCourtgrantsDefendant’smotionto dismissthe SAC.

Accordingly, theCourtdismisseswithout prejudicePlaintiff’s § 1983 claim asto Defendant

JohnsoninsofarasPlaintiff canarticulateallegationswhich raisea plausibleright to relief under

§ 1983. TheCourt alsodismissesPlaintiff’s RehabilitationAct Claim without prejudice,to the

extentthat Plaintiff canallegea disability within the meaningof the Act. The Courtdismisses
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with prejudicePlaintiffs RehabilitationAct claim premiseduponhis “classificationasa sexually

violent predator.”

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

Dated: )

/

mares
UnitedStatesDistrict Judge
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